




Jonathan L. Peterson June 13,2016 
3670 S. Red Maple Rd. 
Salt LakeCity, UT 84106 (ph.208-650-1346) jlpl997@msn.com @jonn)'ricola "Behavior Research For Humanity" 

Honorable US District Chief Judge David Nuffer: 

1was at your courthouse today to deliver proofs of crimes against our Constitution and its citizens. 

Your staff stamped the notarized the 7 page document - but this time would not accept it, unless 

associated with a case file number. Which I don't have and because of my extreme poverty I can't afford 

an attorney or filing fees at this time. 

The nature of my documents is of upmost importance to your office & the other judges & U.S. Attorney 

John W. Huber's office as well as the whole nation subjected to constitutional violations of equality. 

I have given this information to you, Judge Shelby, Judge Waddoups & John W. Huber's office last year. 

I include some of that documentation in this attempt to have your support for justice & due process for 

the proof of corporate shareholder bribery case against Zion's Bank, The proof of equality violation (in 

the form of a survey for each of you judges to state what Is true) caused by the Controlled Substance 

Acts" giving power of a public office to private business venture / Violating Citizen Equality Under Law: 

Meaning the drug monopoly survey is the evidence & grounds for acquittal for defendants & those 

convicted of Drug Law crimes. (this clearly would not excuse other crimes associated with drug 

offenders criminal charges: IRS offences, money laundering, racketeering, etc) 

But clearly citizen rights of Discovery ?re being violated since the drug law survey has been in your 

possession along with Judge Shelby, Judge Waddoups & DOJ U.S. Attorney John W. Huber. 

All documented as received either in person or by fax or both. 

And finally the proof, that was never asked for or admitted as supporting evidence to a clear mistake, 

gross misconduct by our US Supreme Courts through Justice Blackmun & the rest of that court body: 

Courts never asked for or included a diligent request for current expert science Consensus Of Beliefs in
 

the form of a survey and sworn affidavit on when life begins for higher life forms.
 

The survey is written perfectly in line with science method and is ready for experts to state what is the
 

legal definition of beginning of life. Roe vs. :Wade is based on a non=scientific false belief/ a lie.
 

As you can see, My work is based on logic, facts on hand & a understanding of the spirit of our
 

Constitution for the United States of America.
 

My behavior research, ( I do not possesscollege or doctorate degrees) is accurate & has been examined
 

by many experts. They like the legal system have chosen not to answer my survey proofs of current
 

reality or status quo.
 

The point is: Here is strong evidence and grounds that must be addressed by your court or you having
 

knowledge do commit obstruction of justice. These are strong words, but truth.
 

Which I hold dear as my oath to defend our Constitution as I am sure you & your fellow officers of the
 

court do. We know how difficult it is to address these proofs before you all.
 

Becauseof instinctual logic. But you must do your duty to ensure due process for the proofs before you
 

in these and other documents.
 

May God bless you, the court and our nation. With liberty and justice for all.
 

I am under Constitutional Oath like you- Honorable Discharge USArmy 1973.
 
Sincerely, Jonathan L. Peterson 



US District Chief Judge David NuHer 
WHATDO YOU BELIEVEIS TRUE? (This document is for Legal Defense; 

YOU REALLY BELIEVE OUR DRUG MONOPOLY LAW IS LEGAL? =SignIT. 

"DOES OUR CURRENT 'CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE ACT' VIOLA TE CITIZEN EQUALITY?" 

i-If you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acts' (giving Doctors the power of 

government permit sales) violate equality . 

Sign here: Name(print) Sign date _ 

2-lf you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acts' (giving Doctors the power of 

government permit sales) are lawful•••••••••••••••• 

Sign here: Name(print) Sign date _ 

Proof our 'Controlled Substance Acts' violate equality giving the power of 

government permit sales to private enterprise-
Our prisons are filled with commodity violators. based on dangerous substance use 

permits. Those permits are not sold by a government entity. 
They are sold by Private Business Venture. ::D 

m 
<- n 
c: rnWe violate our highest principle of democracy- Citizens being equal under all laws. :z <We are evil & need to repent ofthe sins of our fathers did to our freedom. m-c...> aAsk our Utah Supreme Court Justices if the Constitutional proof is true? 
,.", 0<::> r-0> mThe ATFsells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substances= explosives. :0 

;,;;Doctors sells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substances = drugs. 

The difference is. Doctors of medicine have this Master powers of temporary permit sales:
 
And Do Not Hold An Office And Get To Keep The Permit Fees.
 
Private enterprise with the power of a government permit office.
 
«Any Law That Violates Equality. Outside Of Public Office Is Unlawful))
 
The Truth Shall Set You Free .
 
Ifyou have the sense to use the facts for your logic & beliefs!
 

The reason you all need me to tell you the truth of our reality?
 
Instinct Mechanismj(Satan-religious concept]- Is protecting status quo operations for the
 

group.
 
Blinding members to the logic and supporting facts, so we don't risk sudden changes.
 

Defend our Constitution. 
Sincerely, Jonathan L. Peterson
 
Behavior Research for Humanity lie. 3670 S. Red Maple Rd.
 
Salt Lake Citv, UT 84106 (oh.208-650-13461 i1pI997@msn.com @joonyricola
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i~ II pur'" ...~:L 0~ 2G~;' 
Chief Judge David Nuffer: What do you believeJ.s, DISTRICT CO\Jl'iT 
Which statement is true ? "The buek stops borer" ';' 

• 
SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY. 

(Attorneys are officers of the court) 

I am a public official under oath (Or May Become Onel and 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promises to 
influence any public official in the discharge of his or her 
public or legal duties. 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful 
and violate state and federal bribery statutes because of: 
"corporate mission lawsljusfifitarion of spending" 
that protect share holder's funds 
(from fraud/embezzlement): funds must be spent on profit. 
potential profit or hUManitarian expenditures only. So intent 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for 
profi!.. .. 
Sign here: 

__________~Sig[\ date _Name{prillt) 

If you believe that corporate contributions (under 
corporate mission taws; are lawfuL . 
Sign here: 
Name{print) Sign date.__ 

BRIBERY, The offering, giving, receiving. or soliciting of 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action 
of an official in the discharge of his or her public or legal 
duties unlawful by con.sfitutional Equality Under All Laws. (created Feb. 14, 20141 

Any Candidate Or l'ot>Jk OFficial Tlul! Cannot Slnt" I h"IT Beher, Oil n.rihl·r" Is 'VI II'lII"riu~ (1SI!l 01 Ofl'ieei[l'Hl(:S.
 

Srueerely,
 
Jonathan L. Peterson
 
Ulh~ ..iH RC~IlJ cu fur Humanit~·llC.
 

ilpI991@m~ll.cum ~MlIyri~o1l! 

pageJ of II r-;EC~i·'/r.·) C~E:Ri\ 

Chief Judge David Nuffer: What do you believe. J:J1. at 1:'5 
. u,s, r.J3:R:~7 C:'}JRT 

::J!P«.plIll,r;.IlRtrENT 'C9NrtrOLLIEIl.11l611I~NCE~.CT' .V!O!A'H.!<mZeN_FqUALITY?~ 

1.1f you believe t"at 'Controlled Substance Acta' (givIng Doctors t .... pow..r of
 

goYemment permit 58'es) vlo'ate equality .
 
SIgn hera: N.me(prinIL .'_ 5Ign_. dale _
 

2.lf you belleve th.t ·Controll.d Sub.I Act" (giving Poeto... t .... power ot
 

government permit •••••'.ro lawful .."' ,....
 
Sign here: H.""'lpTlnt)__._.__ ,Jllgn.. _ dalo _
 

Prool our 'Controlled Subst.nce Ac...• violate equality gIving the power 
of government permit "",Ies to private enterpri... 

Our prisons are filled with commodity vtclators. based on danR~roU$ 

substance use permits. Those permits art' not said by a ~overnment entity, 
They are sold hy Privale BlI,lne" Venture. 

We violate aurllighestprlndple ef demoeracy- (IU•iens being equal under all laws.
 
We are ecu & need to repent of the sin!iof our fathers did to our freedom.
 
Asicour Utah Suprcmec Court lusticl's if the Constitutional proof is true?
 

The ATFsells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substancese explosives, 
Dnct",rs sells permtta to buy $( use dangerous controlled substances e drugs. 

The difference Is, DOtI.rs of medlctne have this Master powers oftemporary permit
 
setes:
 
And Do Not Hold AllOffice Alld Gel To KeepThe hrrnlt Fees.
 
Private enterprlso wtth the power of a govrrnment permit office.
 
({AnyLaw That Viol.le. Equality. OUlsideOfPublic Office I. Unlawful})
 
Tbe Truth Shan Sot VouFre ..
 
Ifyou have the sense to US(t the fads for your logic & beliefs!
 

Tho reason you .11 need me to tell you th.ll'uth ofour ,...IIIY?
 
h1stincr Methanlsm/{Satan)- Is protecting status quo operations for the group.
 
BHnding members to the luglc and supporting facts. so we don't risk sudden changes.
 

Defend OUr Constitution, 
Silat.trf'I~. J6Mlh&1\ L. l'tCf'"OD 
hc:hfn,jfJr Rri,.~h for Humann}' ftc.
 
3610 S. Rd MB\.te Rt1.
 
!;.It l,.k(' Cit)'. 11'1"84106 (ph.238-65Q..1J-t6) jIII199'@}m.\llt.ct)IIl @JtHtl1}'l"iC:QI1Il
 

di.DutrCl·(jKutd.us.c{)ut't~,gu\', & 801) 524~('150. 
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, 0 / 2015 .....Judge Robert J. Shelby: What do you believe? u.¥, D!$i01 /' Judge Clark Waddoups: What do you believe? u. ~~: 0 f ~15
 
.."err" U'"" Ir' .0 -'S,R/erC
Which slalemenl is truer 'Thfl Duckstops "flrer . .,..,Urrr rar~ Ie statement,s true» HThe huek stops here!" . '-j QURT 

go. ' • ! 
SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY. SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY,
 

(Attorneys are officers of the court) (Attorneys are officers of the court)
 

I am a public official under oath (Or May Become One) and I am a public official under oath (Or May Become One) and
 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promises to must have an opinion about the use of money or promises to
 
influence any public official in the discharge of his or her influence any public official in the discharge of his or her
 
public or legal duties. public or legal duties.
 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful
 
and violate state and federal bribery statutes because of: and violate state and fe!'leral bribery statutes because of:
 
"corporate mission lawsljustili",Iion of spending" "corporate mission lawsljustifieatlon of spending"
 
that protect share holder's funds that protect share holder'S funds
 
(from fraud/embeulement); funds must be spent on profit. (from fraud/embeulement); fllnds must be spent on profit.
 
potential profit or humanitarian expen'ditures only. So intent potential profit or humanitarian axpenditures only. So intent
 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for
 
profit . profit .
 
Sign here: Sign here:
 

Name{prfnt) Sign date _ Name{prlntj Sign date _ 

If you believe that corporate contributions (under If you believe thClt corporate contributions (under
 
eorporate mission laws; are lawfuL .. eorporate mission lawS] Clre lawfuL ..
 
Sign here: Sign here:
 
Name(pl'int) Sign date__ Name{printL Sign date__ 

BRIBERY. The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of BRIBERY. The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of
 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action something of value for the purpose of influencing the action
 
of an official in the discharge of his or her public or legal of an oHicial in the discharge of his or her public or legal
 
duties ,,, unlawful by constitutional Equality Under All Laws, (created Feb. 14, 2014) duties" ~.._.unIQwful by constitutional Equality Under All Laws.. (created Feb. 14, 2014)_. -------... 

An) Candldalt' Or Public Offi.,,,1 Thgl (:.Il11ot 51"",. fhelr Bd;d~ On llribtr): I, :""l Il,murln:;Onlb Of om••ln·llles, All)' C.mlidlltc 0-.. Publit Offir;al That Cannot I;l"{o Fhelr 8chf~ On Bl'ihry: h '01 HOllormg(1.lh orOm,";lnlK'~ 

Sin[ertl~. Sinttre)}.
 
Jonathon L. Petorsoll Jonathan L. peterson
 
Rehavlnr RtStllrth for Humanity II•. 8thavior Rntnrdl for HUluanft) Ik.
 
3670 S. Red Mllp!e Rd. Salll.ake Olt. {IT 84106 Wb.208-650-lJ46) jlpl997@m1n,com @jnon}'ricola
 36'0 S. Red Mapt~ Rd. Salt Lake City. or 84106 (ph.208--6!>O-IJ46) jlp199?\ii!IIlSIhClIrn Ij?jonnyriellla 

./ ,., ,,;-01:{: @) JANYCE FOWLES
/J; t) li{)U .: KO'TAR'IPtlBUC-STATeOFUTAH,JJi:zf!1w J Q, ' It,'21J0 .£.. J c.{l II '2-0 16tz (i).O!j.NYCE FOWlES.. fI!I!Ii,~, MYcomm. Exp.09l0an018~ ~f r.:tte:> (T _~ PU8UC·STA1'EO~UTAH" CommMlon # 679027 IA.. 

,.,,.~m.Exp. 09/06/20\8 ~
 rnfMioiJ" 67,?~" , 

IBOTH SHELBY & WADDOUPS HAD THE DRUG SURVEY PROOF ON PAGE 3 OF EACH DOCUMENT.l 



The U.S. Supreme Court -Under Justice Blackmun, Failed to use Due Diligence in securing 
science expert consensus before rendering a Science-Based Court Opinion & Decision. 
This caused violation of Constitutional Rule Over All Law. This is meaning to correct that gross 
misconduct by our courts so life could be taken outside of Due Process or Medical Necessity. 

DOCTORS ARE UNDER HIPPOCRATIC OATH
ASK FOR THEIR .• SCIENCE-BASED....OPINION W-STATEMENT 

----_---:-'@AmerMedicalAssn @StevenStackMD 

~ ~0t"/.f 
=4-~.~-::. ~-~ I ~~J~~q~jE_{__ 

iJAN1120161 
SURVEY FOR DOCTORS OF MEDICINE & Ph.D LIFE SCIENCE ebcPJffiIS
When Is the Beginning of Ufe For 411 (higher) Ufe Forms: EXCEPT HUI\II~~~~es@.:r_i\i_'E __-, 

1- at the starting point of fer:tilized egg having cell animation.2-=at some later point in time aftE!t fertilized egg cell animation is detected. 

____________,SIGN-----------:date:-NAME 

Title or expertise- ~ (email) --------- 

APPLIED LOGIC
If '{ou believe the answer to Q&Ais choice #1

(false)__Then does this truth apply to human life as well? (true) _ 

===================================================================
 
Jonathan L. Peterson Behavior Research for Humanity IIC. 

3670 S. Red Maple Rd. 
Salt LakeCity, UT 84106 (ph.208-6S0-1346) jlp1997@msn.com @jonnyricola 

"SHORTENED & Removed the word DIVISION From ORIGINAL:' 
========================--=================== (. FOR CLARITY) 
be'gin 'ning 
noun: beginning; plural noun: beginnings 
1. the point in time or space at which something starts. 
=====================================
 
start 
noun: start; plural noun: starts 
1-the point in time or space at which something has its origin; the beginning of 
something. 

mailto:HUI\II~~~~es@.:r_i\i_'E
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brotherlonathan= Deseret News ~ 
Bill intends to ball certain abortion procedures 
in Utah 

'An''): .~~"'~'::I. C~.:'·~(,,'U& ""'1'~ ;:;;~1 '*1H 1];"Nllfu.::t....1"!I 

_'••~ "M • a-s Lcr \'0"'" 
.. ;dJ~~" ',;: h~"" ~~~ 
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an,•.n;"L23iJ.n 

..orr.ments 

S.\LT L..\Kf. Dr,: ;\ l.:;\\lLakel' utrends to do a's2cY 
with a "common' method ofabortion in rteh though 
his efforts m~:,. be unconsttteticnal. 

R:.p, Curt ada, R-Cl~arf:e1d, introduced HD-i-42, \\'hkb 
would prevent dismemberment abortion - '::h1d: 
includes dilat;onand c"7l-:nat:oD, suction and curettage 
or :11c11011 asptrattcn 1131.</'alms to -harse 

'51;','lD5 v.hc :~p Jl>,);'t:,)ll ;qtJ::'1 trm'(t
'].<';'::<":''': [~+)r, '..:.n~' ~.~ ".·:,2;-,h,,·~·;;;, fj",·:;:.'-:m<; :," 
"'10·1 \ -;,i ·""1,' ;~,'r,;~' rc,.,~ ]',,)] ," ''''t-, 

SLC t;" 
"

logic & means. to prove Roe Vi, Wade tsunconstitutional. ~ 
Based on the fact that it uses false-science logic in a science based court decision.
 
Jus-tice 8lackmun ~ could have asked experts nationwide using a science method survey. -
He did not do what is required - get the Iects before rendering. verdict.
 
Why no\?
 
He knew what science experts would have to Xly.
 

(Utah Senate & House Sponsor This Surveyl 

Survey For Doctors Of Medicine & Ph.D Life Science Experts-

When Is the Beginning of life For All (higher) life Forms: EXCEPT HUMAN BEINGS?
 

1.._at the starting point of fertilized egg having cell animation.
 
2¥_at some later point in time after fertilized egg having celfanimation is. detected.
 

NAME_ SIGN_ dale_ 

Title or experlise~ (emaHl_ 

Appliecllogit-

If you believe the answer to Q&A is choke #1

Then does this truth .pply 10 human life as well? Itroel_ If.lse)_
 

Be~gin~ning 

b.giniNG/ 
noun: beginning: plurel noun: beginnings 
1.1 - the point in time or space at which something stertv. 

start 
,tart! 
noun; stert: plural noun: vtart , 
r-the point in time or space at which something has. its origin; the beginning of 
something. 

'""'-'"""'"'~M~''' . 1 193- r" -ec 2·;; 2:: '1 i,...,"~ :"i"S,<:>:, t a,~"'.'~,(~ 

https:j/twitter.comJjonnyricolajstatus/691338724802584576 (SUPREME· If ONLY BLACKMUN HAD USED SCIENCE CONSENSUS 1ST) 

hnPs:Utwitter.com!USSupremeCourt/status!690277829565485058 
.~--- - _.
Tile only way to enn tills unlawful law- give science & law proofs it is unccnstttuttonat•..•FEELINGS DON'T II 

HELP CHANGE THE 2\'DND OF SELFISH, BLINDED PEOPLE WHO DON'T WAJ.'lT TO CARE FOR OR 
PAY lVIOl'i"EY FOR OTHER PEOPLES CHlLDREN that is the truth. I 

http:1];"Nllfu.::t


U.S. Attorney John W. Huber & cons1itution defender: 
Wlticlt _fement is true? -& why didn·t J"'U wni'e Iftw ~mazon.com" Online Sh.; 11 MSNlifestyle ID WildTangenl Games 10... ~ ID 630495 

SURVEY FOR punIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY. 
(Attorneys are officerll of the court) 

lam a public official under oath lOr May Become One) and 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promises to 
Influence any public oHicial in the discharge of hi. or her 
public orlegal duties. 

I agree that corporate political contribution. are not lawful 
and violate state and federal bribery sta_e. because of: 
"corporate mission lawsljustiH«6fiDnof spending" 
that protect .hare holder" fund.
 
[from froudtembeulementt fund. must be spent on profit.
 
potential profit or hUmonitorian expenditure. only. So Intent
 
cannot be freedom of speech but seelcing influence for
 
profit ..
 
Sign here: 

Name{priflt) Sign date: _ 

If you believe that corporate contributions (uncler 
corporatemission laws) are lawfuL .. 
Sign here: 
Name{prirJt:) !.ign date__ 

BRIBERY. The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of 
something of yolue for the purpose of influencing the action 
of on official in the dischorge of hi. or her public orlegol 
dutiei" ..._. ..unkJwful by (oostiMiomd Equality Undcr AUlaws_ (--.ted .... 14,.2Ot4) 

A..,.(;-m.ht" Or hh'i.r Off'lo:w.'l'1ut C_! Sbt~llI.t.. 1ithtb 0a~0' los.... lIo_OWC <.lo.or~XTHlo.::s. 

SilDr.ud~.
 

hDtlwI L. ~'nfll.
 

IkltaUN It'-l,UT<It.f... a.m...ry Dc.
 

36" 3. R"-l.l:J* R.ol Sd.:LAb Cit,- tiTJ,llM h!.l!H7!-W lie (~ ,~-~.
 

2014 PAC Summary Data ....... 

SelectaCycle ZIONS BANK ~ Have 
Total Receipm 0 FFICES IN IDAIl1Q94 

Total Spent $170.627 

Begin Cash on Hand $23.570 

End Cash on Hand ($9.864) 

Debts $0 

Dale of last report December 31.2014 

2014 PAC Contribution Data 

contnouuons from this PAC to federal camjidales (list recipients) $38,600
 

(14% to Democrats. 86% 10 RepUblicans)
 

comnouuons to this PAC from individual donors of$200 or more (lisl donors) $29.471 

Official PAC Name 

ZIONS BANCORPORATION POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE 

Location MIDVALE. LIT 84047 

Industry Commercial Banks, Commercial banks & bank holding companies 

Treasurer EARLEY, STEVEN 

FEC Committee 10 C00275230 

(Look up actual documents filed at the FEC) 

IDOJ @CiviIRights (monoitore<! site) 

https://twitter.comljonnyricola/status/ 
685209659938975744 

https://twitter.com/jonnyricola/status/739125153695567876 @CivilRights 
Record of tweets&photos= http://jlp1997.wix.com/instinctlogicresearc 

http:R"-l.l:J


~ANL. PETERSON	 F~[("L;·\ :r.:) 2;"ER~
• I 

k 3 m _CjOfl<lyrioola hftps:/ltwitter.com/CnilRights/stams/6S21646033 I.t:. It pc.Ji 1;";:" nI 2C~ 
~i 51203840 . Chief Judge David Nvffer. What do you blllievoJs G.S:RiGf 

~	 @CivilRights @washingtonpost @POTUS . WhJi:h statement I's true?",. .~1Ae burk ftDp~ Ftere;" . 

,"I	 @DeseretNews FAXED again toUS . SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS 6 ClTIIENS ABOUT llRIIURY. 

Attorney John Huber W-his personal survey (Attorneys are officers of the court) 

I am a public <>Hidal under oalb IQ!: Ma~~8~!:Ome One} ondto answer 
musl have a. opinion about the use of money or promi.... 10 

Your transmi5sion has completed. influence any pUblic <>Hidalln Ihe dl.charge of his or her
DOC Jden~ifiei: 35537586

public or legal dulie.Fax Number' B015246924
 
Recprerrt 1 V.S. Attornev John W. Huber
 1"9"'" thClt <<>rparale political cantribution. are not la>ViulStatus Ctassificeticn t "Success" 

a"d violote .late Clnd federal bribery stotul,.. because at.Status Outcome: "Success"
 
last Attempt Date: 10}13/2015 'corporote mi$~ion law5-}uslification of :a:ponding'·
 
Last Attempt Time: 21: 16:46 thaI prolect sharo holde... fund.
 
Pages Scheduled 1 21
 lfrom fraud'ombnzlementl: fund. must be spenl on pr<>fil.
Pages Sent- : 21 potential prolll ar hunllmilorian expenditure. only. So iment
Baud Rate: 2&400 

cannot be tresdom atop."ch but se"kinglnf!uence forDuration [m seconds) ; 232
 
Numberof Retries: 1 protit...
 
Remote CSID : "8013253269" Si9n here;
 
Cuv~r page 

N<t"~Ill'1l1t:i_. _____5IBt,	 (1.3!e_ 

!:1S, Attorn.'Ely.!g!J!'W..j::I.!'LQJ~r (\'I dru'" StiNe" t&O) SURVEY ON BRIBERY &: DRUGLr".W 30-20::1$ pdf 
If you believe that cOlpofate contributi<>ns iunde«

US-Attorney Tri03 HjgglnS 1", drug lawl & constitution defend£:!r· What do you bellevf!S.URVf'( FOR
 

PUBliC OFFICIALSplain W Pol It ContrtbHJ19·30·2015. pdf corporate miu;on IQW61 Clfe lawfuL.,..
 
Sign here,
us DtSTRIC{:OURT Complaint )J!l.Y..1.. 2015 11pgpctt
 
N.:,Ul'fr·1f1 t:' _ SiVil • d;rtt


Zion B3:nkcorp political donation 2014 a:vldenc:elPEG pdf 

FA..:( 9-27·2015 Attn, Todd Palmer Eric B.arnhart ~ OOJ Tnna HIgginS,p.cff BRIBERY fho o1l"rln9· giving. receiving. or .oliciting of
 
us Crt1lE'O
 something of value for Ih" purf>os" of influ"ncing th" ocrion 

::E2;~~~·£ of em offi<i<ll in rhe di,ehorge of hi. or her public or legalu.s. Attorney lohn W. Huber & U.s. Attorney Trina Higgirn:The-se 2,urvey 
dut,(t,!5 ..... lc:n"h.>\~y t"~nllifut;?nQI Eq.JQ1,1( lJlll,:l~, All law.\. '(.f."tilll "...t.. \4 2:Q1·Uproof of (rimes. against citizenship give dear evideme fo~ )lour ctnce to take 

~----

appropriale actions. Due process tor lioo !lank Bribe'" & Drug law being	 ~.) ,-. "l"I, r", ,·..,,1. t If<~' ••' I l>,'(,..l",,~~, ••.• ll'"'' 1I,·lE,f. '10, L, ,I.". l' "~ .-.. "'~'., '.'. h' ,I " . , .• '11~, ~ 

> .~,. '~~,unlawful gov.permn violation tonvu.tions-(meamng drug inmates have a 
I".:!~." 1 r.!" '"
 

. right to appeal try your office.} <er-vou both need -sign vour expert opinion ll''''~'h! If,.·.·",,) '., I~ .....,,,(, 11.
 

\,j.;-'{,.:. 1t"1 \"1'1' 1,,, <-"nl.jU ~lr, I I ~l'h, 1,10:'fg.',:;I~ ;'U., jfpl "" ..., .. ,,,.,<.,,, "'.l'''''','' ,,,,10001"" ,urv<!l". If you believe no b<1befy offence is indi<.ated ,lgn lhal be~ef. 
/ ( f ' If you believe our drug law do nol violate citizen equality sign that	 "'·41 -c. I r" ~~ ',rr'! ~.t..,/ --J ....r, -~/-»«:"(j~'=-JA=f«"tr"'E"""'fO"'wUS 

beliel.<br,Your duty, _ oath, with this newiofOfTDation isdear. Honor	 -~ ......}..] j. l.{. ( f I )r..l}~ -'}v"(.£,.. MD' ~~·'iQoTL'Q't'I'-Hl 
i 11-' ... I~ ,~< r~(;.QmB\~,{)Q',(j:"lt?!'.lla 

~,. " c\''<')'V'll~-;)o) II b'Nl11yout ethkal duty.Tbe knowledge of "rimes againslcitilen>hip is now inyour
 
hands.<br>sincerely,<br>Jonatllan L.Peterson xxx-J(J<-5008
 

.iliD'lI"!od_;U.~ \ "'-"-01<, ~"iliJ.i» 

Ilttps:lltwitter.comlCivilRigllts/statusl616820650825269248 Attorney General @LorettaLynch Delivers Announcement 

~
 
<, 
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Jonathan L. Peterson June 13,2016 
3670 S. Red Maple Rd.
 
Salt LakeCity, UT 84106 (ph.208-6S0-1346) jlpI99"@msn.eom @jonnyricola "Behavior Research for Humanity"
 

Honorable US District Judge Clark Waddoups & U.S. Attorney John W. Huber: 

I was at your courthouse today to deliver proofs of crimes against our Constitution and its citizens. 

Your staff stamped the notarized the 7 page document - but this time would not accept it, unless 

associated with a case file number. Which I don't have and because of my extreme poverty I can't afford 

an attorney or filing fees at this time. 

The nature of my documents is of upmost importance to your office & the other judges & U.S. Attorney 

John W. Huber's office as well as the whole nation subjected to constitutional violations of equality. 

I have given this information to you, Judge Nuffer, Judge Shelby & John W. Huber's office last year. 

I include some of that documentation in this attempt to have your support for justice & due process for 

the proof of corporate shareholder bribery case against Zion's Bank, The proof of equality violation (in 

the form of a survey for each of you judges to state what is true) caused by the Controlled Substance 

Acts" giving power of a public office to private business venture / Violating Citizen Equality Under Law: 

Meaning the drug monopoly survey is the evidence & grounds for acquittal for defendants & those 

convicted of Drug Law crimes. (this clearly would not excuse other crimes associated with drug 

offenders criminal charges: IRS offences, money laundering, racketeering, etc) 

But clearly citizen rights of Discovery are being violated since the drug law survey has been in your 

possession along with Judge Shelby, Judge Waddoups & DOJ U.S. Attorney John W. Huber. 

All documented as received either in person or by fax or both. 

And finally the proof, that was never asked for or admitted as supporting evidence to a clear mistake, 

gross misconduct by our US Supreme Courts through Justice Blackmun & the rest of that court body: 

Courts never asked for or included a diligent request for current expert science Consensus Of Beliefs in
 

the form of a survey and sworn affidavit on when life begins for higher life forms.
 

The survey is written perfectly in line with science method and is ready for experts to state what is the
 

legal definition of beginning of life. Roe vs. ,wade is based on a non=scientific false belief/ a lie.
 

As you can see, My work is based on logic, facts on hand & a understanding of the spirit of our
 

Constitution for the United States of America.
 

My behavior research, ( I do not possesscollege or doctorate degrees) is accurate & has been examined
 

by many experts. They like the legal system have chosen not to answer my survey proofs of current
 

reality or status quo.
 

The point is: Here is strong evidence and grounds that must be addressed by your court or you having
 

knowledge do commit obstruction of justice. These are strong words, but truth.
 

Which I hold dear as my oath to defend our Constitution as I am sure you & your fellow officers of the
 

court do. We know how difficult it is to address these proofs before you all.
 

Because of instinctual logic. But you must do your duty to ensure due process for the proofs before you
 

in these and other documents.
 

May God bless you, the court and our nation. With liberty and justice for all.
 

I am under Constitutional Oath like you- Honorable Discharge US Army 1973.
 

'--'~"~'''';JJl~ &/!3j2olb 

mailto:jlpI99"@msn.eom
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us Dist. Judge Clark Waddoups & us Attorney John W. Huber 
............... WHAT DO YOU BELIEVE IS TRUE? (This document is for LegalDefense)
 

YOU REALLY BELIEVE OUR DRUG MONOPOLY LAW IS LEGAL? =SignIT. 

"DOES OUR CURRENT 'CONTROLLED SUBSTANCEACT' VIOLA TE CITIZEN EQUALITY?" 

1-lf you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acts' (giving Doctors the power of 

government permit sales) violate equality . 

Sign here: Name(print) Sign date, _ 

2-lf you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acts' (giving Doctors the power of 

government permit sales) are lawful . 

Sign here: Name(print) Sign date, _ 

Proof our 'Controlled Substance Acts' violate equality giving the power of 

govemment permit sales to Private enterprise-
Our prisons are filled with commodity violators, based on dangerous substance use 

permits. Those permits are not sold by a government entity. 
They are sold by Private Business Venture. 

We violate our highest principle of democracy- Citizens being equal under all laws. 
We are evil & need to repent of the sins of our fathers did to our freedom. 
Ask our Utah Supreme Court Justices if the Constitutional proof is true? 

The ATFsells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substances= explosives. 
Doctors sells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substances = drugs. 

The difference is. Doctors of medicine have this Master powers of temporary permit sales:
 
And Do Not Hold An Office And Get To Keep The Permit Fees.
 
Private enterprise with the power of a government permit office.
 
«Any Law That Violates Equality, Outside Of Public Office Is Unlawful))
 
The Truth Shall Set You Free .
 
If you have the sense to use the facts for your logic & beliefs!
 

The reason you all need me to tell you the truth of our reality? 
Instinct Mechanismj(Satan-religious concept)- Is protecting status quo operations for the 
group. 
Blinding members to the logic and supporting facts, so we don't risk sudden changes. 

Defend our Constitution. 
Sincerely, Jonathan L. Peterson
 
Behavior Research for Humanity lie. 3670 S. Red Maple Rd.
 
Salt Lake City. UT 84106 (ph.208-650-1346) i1p1997@msn.com @jonnyricola
 

.............SIMPLE PROOF OF EQUALITY VIOLATION - ONE ANSWER. YEA OR NAE .
 
...........ANYTHING ELSE - Is A empt To - SUBVERT OUR CO TITUTION .
 

PATRICIA BAKER J. I'; ~ZO/6NOTARY PUBUC·STAlE OFUTAH 
• My Comm. Exp. 10126/2018


CommIsSion II 679905
 



RECedED CLERK 

It II pay" JUL 0 j 2ul5 
Chief Judge David Nuffer: What do you believ~s.DISTRiCT CQl'RT 
Which statement is true?......".""The buck stops here,". ';' , 
SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY. 

(Attorneys are officers of the court) 

I am a public official under oath [Or May Become One) and 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promises to 
influence any public official in the discharge of his or her 
public or legal duties. 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful 
and violate state and federal bribery statutes because of: 
"corporate mission laws/justification of spending" 
that protect share holder's funds 
[from fraud/embezzlement): funds must be spent on profit, 
potential profit or humanitarian expenditures only. So intent 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for 
profit "" 
Sign here: 

Name(print} Sign . date 

If you believe that corporate contributions (uncler 
corporate mission laws; are lawfuL . 
Sign here: 
Name{print) Sign date__ 

BRIBERY, The offering. giving, receiving, or soliciting of 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action 
of an official in the discharge of his or her public or legal 
duties _.._unlawful by constitutional Equality Under All Laws.. (created Feb. 14, 20141 
. ----_.... "_.~. .~~ 

Any Candldate Or Public Oflidlll That Cannot St.,te I herr-JleJi..r~ Oil nribtr~: h '''I H"IlOl-i,,~ O~th OfOlf,tcirHII<:S. 

Sjnc~rel~. 

Jonathan L. Petersen 
Behavior Research fQT Humanity lie. 

J670~. n~d Mllplr Rd. san Lake Cit)". IJT Mint. Iph.208-6~O·I)46) jlpl"9iWm~n.com '~jonoyricqla 

r1J{H.L7r14 J,201~ [ 1(1) .ANYCE FOWLES
NOTARY PUBlIC.STAn:OFUTAHJ-. Mvccomrn, Exp. 09108/2018~ • ommissiOn 1/ 679027 

p.ge30fl1 nr:ci:'.'/f'-) CLE~K 

Chief Judge David NuHer: What do you believe, JUL ~ j (,:S 
u.s CI3TR'':;' CQlJ~{; 

::JlOEIIOUIf I<IlIl.RENT 'C9'"RO(.J,~IU.l!6tt!lNCE ...er.V!0LATE I<mZEII_EQUALITY1'; 

Nf you believe that 'ControlledSubstance Acts' (givingDoelors the power of
 

governmet\t permit aales) violate equality .
 
SIgn here: Name(prlnlL _ ,_. &Ign dal.., _
 

2.lt you believe thaI 'Controll..t Substance Act,' (givingDoctors the powe, of
 
government permit 8al••) are lawful.
 uo••••••• 

Sign hertl: Name(prlntl-_. Slgn _ date _ 

Proof our 'Controlled Substance Acb' violate equality giving the power 
of government penn" ",,'es to private enterpris.. 

Out prisons are filled with commDdjtyviolator~,based on dangerous 
substance use permits. Those p~rmit$ are not said by a government entity. 
They arc sold hy Ptivat~ 8\1slne$s Venture. 

We violate nurhighest'prlnclple of democracy- Cltl""ns being equal under altlaws.
 
We are evil & need to repent ofthcsin~of our fathers did to ourfre<!'dom.
 
Ad( our Utah Supreme Court Justices ifthe Constitutional proof is true1
 

The ATF sells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substaacese explosives.
 
Doctors ~eH~ permits to buy &:use dangerous eentrolted substances =drugs.
 

The difference Is. Doetersof medicine have this Master powers nftemporary permit
 
sales:
 
And Do Not Hnld AnOrnce And Get To Keep The Permit Fees.
 
Private enterprtse with the power of a government permit office.
 
((Any l.aw That Violates Eq\lality,Outside OfPublic Office Is Unlawful))
 
The Truth Shalt Set Vou Free ..
 
Ifyou have the sense to use the facts for your logic & beliefs!
 

Th" reason you all need me to tell you the truth o( our reallty?
 
Instinct M~chahl$m/(Satan)" Is-protecting status quo operations fer the group.
 
BUnding members to the luglc and suppurth., Iacts, so we don't risk sudden changes.
 

Defend our Constitution. 
Sillcerely. J..lliuhalf I.•. I'tf"~/Jn
 

tltbn..-iur Reiourd, for HUlntnit~ lie.
 
Jti'O S. Red Mal'''-' Rd.
 
Salt l.akc:- Cit.\'. tIT 84106 ~pb.20S-4!tO-1J.t6) j1111997@m.u.cOJn :g'.i(l-IlI1}'rlcola
 

dj.nutrcl'@i.utd.uscourts.guv. & 801) 524-(,150. 

~
 
1"-'" 

cF::::. 
<, 

mailto:j1111997@m.u.cOJn


fiCCf!Vt:D CLeRkI~et {lfhY=' 
JUt. 0 I <Olg.

Judge Robert J. Shelby: What do you believe? .// Q r)'''l"OI I 

'" .. >"7.CrCfJu.'l'fWhich slrlfemenl is truer "Thebuckslops herer 

."SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY.
 
(Attorneys are officers of the court)
 

I am a public oHicial under oath (Or May Become Onel and 
must have an opinion obout the use of money or promises to 
influence any public oHicial in the discharge of his or her 
public or legal duties. 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful
 
and violate state and fe.deral bribery statutes because of,
 
"corporate mission lawsl;uslification of spending" 
that protect share holder's funds 
(from fraud/embezzlement); funds must be spent on profit. 
patential profit or humanitarian expenditures only. So intent 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for 
profit . 
Sign here: 

Name(pritlt) 5igo, _ date 

'If you believe that corporate contributions [under
 
corporate mission laws; are lawful ..
 
Sign here:
 
Name(print) Sign date__ 

BRIBERY, The oHering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action 
of an oHicial in the discharge of his or her public or legal 
duties "unlawful by constitutional Equality Under Atllaws. (created Feb. 14, 2014) 

....ny Candidate Or l'~blk Oflkial ThaI (:~"'Inl State lheir lhlier~ On Briber): h ~ol Hon"ri"~ O.lb OfOme<1HnKS. 

Sin~~Tdly, 

JIH.athn L P~l~n{>n
 

Rehavh>r Resellfeh for Humanity lie.
 
3676 S. Red "lIfl'e Rd. Salt l.•ake nl}', LIT84106 (ph.1llR.65fl.IJ.:I6j jlpl99i@msn.com @jonn,.ricoill
 

~t:t: @JANYCEFOWLES~I I j U 1.00 _.. NCJfAR"l'I'UBUC_91'ATEOFUTAH 
'l. " ) _, Mycomm . ExP, 09108J2D18 

• Commls$lOO # 679027cl ''l~ ~1 

--;: 

~ 
\. 

Ri"CEIVED c§
/..do O('"Y" . CLERK .....

Jud~e Clark W~ddoups: What do you believe? u.s. ~~~Qa , 5Y15
 

Which slalemenl IS Irue? "Thebuck slops herer ..10/ COURT
 
.". 

SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY.
 
(Attorneys are oflicers of the court)
 

I am a public oHicial under oath (Or Mav Become One) and
 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promises to
 
influence any public oHicial in the discharge of his or her
 
public or legal duties.
 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful
 
and violate state and fe!leral bribery statutes because of;
 
"corporate mission laws/;uslilication of spending"
 

that protect share holder's funds
 
(from fraud/embe:n:lementl: funds must be spent on profit.
 
potential profit or humanitarian expenditu..~s only. So intent
 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for
 
profit .
 
Sign here: 

Name(prlnt) Sign date _ 

If you believe that corporate contributions [under
 
corporate mission laws; are lawfuL ..
 
Sign here:
 
Name(print) Sign date__ 

BRIBERY, The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of
 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action
 
of an official in the discharge of hi. or her public or legal
 
duties " unlawful by constitutional Equdlity Under All Laws.. (created Feb. 14, 2014) 

Any Caml;(lllN Or l'ublic OflkillJ Thill Cannol SIMe their Rclicf~ On lIl'iberv: h '~l HonOringOafh orOm<ellTlIICS.
 
Sincerel}'.
 
Jonaillan L. Petersen
 
fhllaviof Research for Humanity lie.
 

3670 S. Reu M1plc Rd. ssn Lake City. UT 8·lI06 (ph.2118-650-1346) JlpI991@ro$lU'om 11?1\1Pp~',ieolu
 

J eJt I,zc16 J.~ @..,,;!ANYCEFOWLES
<T ~'~7(~ .... Mv Aln'PU8Uc.nAm OflUTAH~J12M:> cCom.. ... '!l. Exp. 0910812°." 

rTIiSslol1 # 6729.2' 

IBOTH SHELBY & WADDOUPS HAD THE DRUG SURVEY PROOF ON PAGE 3 OF EACH DOCUMENT. I
 



The U.S. Supreme Court -Under Justice Blackmun, Failed to use Due Diligence in securing 
science expert consensus before rendering a Science-Based Court Opinion & Decision. 

This caused violation of Constitntional Rule Over All Law. This is meaning to correct that gross 

misconduct by our courts so life could be taken outside of Due Process or Medical Necessity. 

DOCTORS ARE UNDER HIPPOeRATIC OATR
ASK FOR THEIR .. SCIENCE-BASED....OPINION W-STATEMENT
 

<$AmerMedicalAssn @StevenStackMD---------' 

-·:~./04f~~~L , r:~~,l
 
SURVEY FOR DOCTORS OF MEDICINE & Ph.D LIFE SCIEN~E E~p_m~ \ 
When Is the Beginning of Life For All (higher) Life Forms: EXCEPT HUIYt~!J_B~GSGl~-_I~_'E __.J 
1- at the starting point of fertilized egg having cell animation. 
2-=at some later point in time aftE!t- fertilized egg cell animation is detected. 

NAME. -"SIGNI----------'date-

Title or expertise- ~ (email) 

APPLIED lOGIC· 
If you believe the answer to Q&A is choice #1

(false)__Then does this truth apply to human life as well? (true) _ 

=================================================~================= 

Jonathan L. Peterson BehaviortResearch for Humamty IIC. 

3670 S. Red Maple Rd.
 
Salt lake City, UT 84106 (ph.208-650-1346) jlp1997@msn.com @jonnyricola
 

"SHORTENED & Removed .the word DIVISION From ORIGINAL." 
========================================== (. FOR CLARITY) 
be'gin'ning
 
noun: beginning; plural noun: beginnings
 
1. the point in time or space at which something starts. 
=============================~===== 

start 
noun: start; plural noun: starts 
1-the point in time or space at which something has its origin; the beginning of 
something. 

------------------------------------------------------------------_.
 



.0 

brotherIonarhan	 ¥ == Deseret News 
S-LC u.....	 c.. 

0-=Bill intends to ban certain abortion procedures	 Logic& means to- prove Roe vs. Wade is unconstitutional. 
c:

Based on the fact that it uses felse-science logic in a science based court decision.in Utah	 <, 

Justice 81ackmun- could have Inked experts nationwide using a science method survey.
i.''''<VJ,.,:·;:'~,~d_ r:~t:n:\ I'~~...	 :<0j-, F'~"\:j·'· Uij,j"LL~~'1"iI 

He did not do what is required - get the facts before rendering a verdict. 
"'<,i::"~1j ~'" :'-;'l '"::10 i;"" '1.' t ...} ~ "l V~ Why not? 
;""j,te;! t9 ~ ,_~ ,~~ He knew what science experts would have to say. 

m-s-c" .. ~ M!T_t {~"	 Q o 
(Utah Senate & House Sponsor This Survey) 

Survey For Doctors 01 Medicine & Ph.D lile science Experts-

II When Is the Beginning 01life For All (higher) Life Forms: EXCEPT HUMAN BEINGS? 
',',!ow Z p'r~kl< , 

/, ("., ;::"<"r;d~!\"h l" ~., :t-_at the starting point of fertilized egg having tell animation. 
•l>. ,,,,,h'-"-',Tl,1\;;{:\ 

-~" Ii" d ,- --,h,,,-t>,:n,, In 2w 
_ at some later point in time after fertilized egg having cell animation ls detected. 

'-tL j ii,',;11 tu, ,-,'I', H 

'liN. ';;I,"H'!:D: 

NAME_ SIGN_ date_ 
AO';;1,le J<Y:<~ -;;":-': 

Title or expertise_ (emailL, 

Applied logic-
Ifyou believe the answer to Q&A is choice "1
Then does this truf h apply to human life as well? {truel_ {falsel_ 

.-\ lawmakerintends. to de awav 
5IHI)::\l?i';	 Be-gin-ningy,i~h a "common me-lied of sbomcn if1 Ltah 
'" ~\t' '!i;~' ~'l~~~~ :~,~,~ t';,,' his effortsmaybe unconsntutional.	 ba'giniNG/
_,";- '~~-"'l'(" ';'~~-:J:' noun: beginning; plural noun: beginnings ~ .. ".::-'-~ ~ "'~-. ':-:',J~ ~-~ ¢"!"'-~ Rep, Curt 0&. R"Cle'lrfield, Introduced fig~¢,:: whrcl;
.-~; ~-1- _'::'~'b(-:'-l 1.1 - the point in time or space at which something start'>.would preventdismemberment abort-he - \\"rJch
 

includes diiation and evacuation, suction and curettage
 
start:;:r suctionaspiration procedures. It als0- aunsto 
ster t/p!r~n::.rli; y3~', perform tLf' al.orttcn .uha :hlL~


degree feky::-~,. unlcs. tee rc .ccdur-.» re-t. r-ned u:
 noun: start ; plural noun: vtert s 

"I,~-..i \,~-,: ,"'f>" nfi"fI-'" '-d]·'f;U,..,	 I-the point in time or space at which something has its 01 igin; the beginning of 
something.• (;tH4-_t~""_,,-,--,,,-,... 

Comtnpnts	 .~__c'c·"Jn-·f~'- /I,~ -','~5t ~.~~ .' :<1, ~-->;:"""~"j~j '1 1~'?i,~ :::-e~~ liJ 2:;16 Lf'? i-?,£,,(:'.: ';8 

"'i 

--"-"''''~• 
'" 

, 
S.';'LT L.-\KE err:;.' 



c 
U.S. Attorney John W. Huber & constitution defender: 
WlJidt statement is true-? "& why di</n·t ".." wriIe HI;'" 

SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OffICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY. 

(Attorneys ..... officers or the court) 

Iam a public official uncler oath IQr May Become Onel ancl 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promi5es to 
influence any public official in the discharge of hi. or her 
public arlegal duties. 

Iagree that corpo....te political contn'bution. are not lawful 
and violate state and federal bribery statute. because of: 
"'corporate mission laws/;uslilinllionof spending" 
that protect share holder" fund. 
(f:rom fraud/ernbe:alementk funcl. must be spent on profit. 
potential profit or humanitarian expenditure. only. So intent 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for
 
praflt .
 
Sign here:
 

Name(pnrn:) Sign date __. 

Ifyou believe that corporate contributions (unJer 

cDrporate mission laws) ar.. lowfuL. . 
Sign h..r.., 
Name{primj Sign date__ 

BRIBERY' The affering. g;',ing. receiving. or soliciting af 
something of value for the purpase of influencing the action 
af an official in the discharge of hi. or her public or legal 
dutie5..,.__~ __unlawMby ronstiMiWnai fqoali1y Under AU law5_(U'~,",l'W.14, 2(14) 

A.y C~~OT p."hIir Offir.iIJnw e.-~" 'l1It. Be.1i; (b, Jir'jWryo 10:-;"" Ko_'*" ...... (JICllilo«.l'1:lnc:1. 

Sm<..~,,)y.
 

1cwtJwI 1..l'-tt"rwa
 
&m'lfQ' I\n..udllfw 9lmI..ullt~ Dr.
 
JlIil'fS.R" lli U SaltL.b ~, !IT SUM lM'l (flU!. UlI'\T1U,u
 

:;:< 

c: 
~mazon.com - Onlinesa, 11 MSN Lifestyle @j WildTangent Games fo... ~ ~ 630495 

c§
2014 PAC Summary Data ..... 

se~ctacycleZfONS DANK ~ Have 
TDtalReceipffi OFFICES IN IDAIl1Q94 
Total Spent 

Begin Cash on Hand 

End Cash 011 Hand 

Debts 

Dale atlasl report 

2014 PAC Contribution Data 

Contributions from tnts PAC to federal candidates (list recipients) 

(14% to Democrats, 86% 10Repubhcans) 

$170.627 
$23,570 

($9,864) 

$0 
December 31. 2014 

$38.600 

Contributions to this PAC from individuat donors of$200 or more ( lisl donors) $29,471 

OffiCial PAC Name. 

ZIONS BANCORPORATION POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE 

Locanon MIDVALE. ur 84047 

Induslry CommercIal Banks Commercial banks & banK holdmg companies 

Treasurer EARLEY. STEVEN 

FEC Commillee ID C00275230 

(LOOK up actual documents filed at the FEC) 

DOJ @C" "gbts (monoitored site) 

bttps://twitter.comljonoyricola/status/ 
685209659938975744 

https://twitter.com/jonnyricola/statusI739125153695567876 @CivilRights 
Record of twe.ets&photos= http://jlp1997.wix.com/instinctlogicresearc 
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~ JONAlHAN l. PETERSONi _' jOOl1ylicoJa https://twitter.cQmlCivilRights/status/6521646033
II ... 51203840. 
~ @CIVIIRlghts @washmgtonpost @POTUS 
I @DeseretNews FAXED again toUS 
.., Attorney John Huber W-his personal survey 

to answer 
Your transmission ha'5 completed. 
DOC Identifier: 35537586 
Fax Number: 8015246924
 
Reciprent . U.S. Attorney Jonr"l W. Huber
 
Status Classrhceticn : "Success" 
Status Outcome: "Success" 
Last Attempt Date' 10/1:312015 
Last Attempt Time: 21: 16:46
Pages Scheduled 1 21 
Pages Sent: 21 
Baud Rate: 21;400
 
Duratton (I n seconds) J 232
 
Number of Retries: 1
 
Remote CSID : "8013253269"
 

Cover pagf;. 

US, AttorneyJohn W, HUMr ~drugsur"eyto-Q1SURV£'t'ON BRIBERY &. !lRUG L~W ::W-201S,pdf 

USAttorneyTrioa H!!;g;ns (Vi drug law; & constitution detenuer What do 'IOU bel!~v~};URVEY FOR 

PUBLIC OFFI(.LAl'SplaIn W Pollt (ontrib101 9,30--201S,pdf 

USDISTRIC{OURT Complaint July 1 201511ng,pdf 

lion Bank corp. political donatk}n 2014 eviden::~JPEG, odf 

FAX 9-27-2015 Ann Todd Palmer, EriCBarnhart & DOJTrma HI?:E1n:s gnf
 
UScteee
 

US.Anomev Joltn W. Huber & U.S. Anorney Trt"" Higgi",:Tbe,e 2 survev 
proof of crimes against dtizens.hip gwe clear t'videtl(:t> for your ottice to take
 
appropriate actions. Due process for lion Bank Bribery & Drug 'aw being
 
unlawful goy. permit violation (:onvK.tions-(mf>amng drug inmates have a
 

,right to appeal by your office.) <br>You both need sfgn your expert opinion
 
on tbe ,urveys. Myoubelieve no bribeJV ottenoe " indtr.aled ,ignthat beliel.
 
My.au believe our drug law rio oot violale citizen equality ,ign that
 
belief.<!lr>Your dUlY, under oatlt, with tit" new information "c""'r. Honor
 
your etltital duty, Tite knowledge of crime. agai"'llilize",ltip "now in your
 
han<IS.<I>r>sinrerely,<br>Jonathan I. Peterson "".-",,·5008= __~<~,_I,._=vrilll~ 

F.[CE!. r:J ;;UiR:{
J)ll',~k.1}t, 1 p~" '~JJL. 1 \ K~ ..... 

Chief J...dgE> oovid N...Her , What do you believGO's c. 378"" (;(;;$;; '" Whkh sraremenr is truer. >' '<The bud: $tl'PS he~i''' -" , ..... " 
SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS llo CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY.
 

(Attorneys are orticer. Qf tlte court)
 

I am a public officiol under ooth (Q,:.~a.l!:_Be<omeOne) and
 
must have (,Hl opinion about the use of money or promises to
 
influ..nc.. any public official In the discharge of his or he'
 
public or legal du~e.
 

I agr"" thaI corporote paliticol contribution. are not lawi...1
 
and violate 5tare and federol bribery stafure. bocause of:
 
-eerpercte mission laws';usllfication of spending"
 

theit protoct ,he"" holders lund.
 
(from fraudlemb"nl"mentl; fund. must be spent on profit.
 
potantial profit or humanitarian expendit... res only. So intenf
 
cannot be freedom of .pooch but .e"kinglnfluenc" for
 
profit....
 
Sign here: 

'li<InI!!Vl fl tL _. _____Slgn O:3t~ _ 

If you blllieve fha! corporate contributions Ulnaer
 

corporate mission It:Jw5) afe lawful.. .
 
Sign here:
 
H.""llO'tf.<tnlj, . "Sill'n date _ 

iRIBERY. Th" offering. giving. receiving. or ,olici!ing of
 
something of val.... for the purpo ... of influencing 'h" oer;on
 
of on official in the d;,.harge of hi. or her p...blic or legal
 
dUfia5 l,Ill!o:l->....'._,l Sy ~<:::,t1~rjtulp:K\gl Eqwo\,,"( Uno;:., A.lI[""",S ,'" ...... t.-,J h.b. 1<1. 2014l 

~_1 t-.,.1,,1. , (lo>l',,~'. "",",,> j ~", ~"',,~.' k~ nO'" (H"h' I" 1;, ,1-.., 1> ,«,..: _"'~'4' U", I,· II " '"" 'k;•• 
"O'~'·~I'" 

!,.,..\".."1 hr·/, :,~ 

1""M''''jt.~ )Jc) ~ , t"U'~'"'' I" hi
 
'lr.'fl<> r("l \1'1'10 '(>I • ,11LJU '_II',. I \ ~I'h, I''<,,)'I:'~: 'I~ ;;Jj", ,'" I J"~ .. , .. ,,> ".., 1.\.1"'"'-'''''
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Jonathan L. Peterson June 13.2016 
3670 S. Red Maple Rd. 
Salt Lake City, lIT 84106 (ph.208--650-1346) jlp1997@msn.com @jonnyricola "Behavior Research For Humanity" 

Honorable US District Judge Robert Shelby: 

I was at your courthouse today to deliver proofs of crimes against our Constitution and its citizens. 

Your staff stamped the notarized the 7 page document - but this time would not accept it, unless 

associated with a case file number. Which I don't have and because of my extreme poverty I can't afford 

an attorney or filing fees at this time. 

The nature of my documents is of upmost importance to your office & the other judges & U.S. Attorney 

John W. Huber's office as well as the whole nation subjected to constitutional violations of equality. 

I have given this information to you, Judge Nuffer, Judge Waddoups & John W. Huber's office last year. 

I include some of that documentation in this attempt to have your support for justice & due process for 

the proof of corporate shareholder bribery case against Zion's Bank, The proof of equality violation (in 

the form of a survey for each of you judges to state what is true) caused by the Controlled Substance 

Acts" giving power of a public office to private business venture / Violating Citizen Equality Under Law: 

Meaning the drug monopoly survey is the evidence & grounds for acquittal for defendants & those 

convicted of Drug Law crimes. (this clearly would not excuse other crimes associated with drug 

offenders criminal charges: IRS offences, money laundering, racketeering, etc) 

But clearly citizen rights of Discovery are being violated since the drug law survey has been in your 

possession along with Judge Shelby, Judge Waddoups & DOJ U.S. Attorney John W. Huber. 

All documented as received either in person or by fax or both. 

And finally the proof, that was never asked for or admitted as supporting evidence to a clear mistake, 

gross misconduct by our US Supreme Courts through Justice Blackmun & the rest of that court body: 

Courts never asked for or included a diligent request for current expert science Consensus Of Beliefs in
 

the form of a survey and sworn affidavit on when life begins for higher life forms.
 

The survey is written perfectly in line with science method and is ready for experts to state what is the
 

legal definition of beginning of life. Roevs. Wade is based on a non=scientific false belief/ a lie.
 

As you can see, My work is based on logic, facts on hand & a understanding of the spirit of our
 

Constitution for the United States of America.
 

My behavior research, ( I do not possess college or doctorate degrees) is accurate & has been examined
 

by many experts. They like the iegal system have chosen not to answer my survey proofs of current
 

reality or status quo.
 

The point is: Here is strong evidence and grounds that must be addressed by your court or you having
 

knowiedge do commit obstruction of justice. These are strong words, but truth.
 

Which l hoid dear as my oath to defend our Constitution as I am sure you & your fellow officers of the
 

court do. We know how difficult it is to address these proofs before you all.
 

Because of instinctual logic. But you must do your duty to ensure due process for the proofs before you
 

in these and other documents.
 

May God bless you, the court and our nation. With liberty and justice for all.
 

I am under Constitutional Oath like you- Honorable Discharge USArmy 1973.
 

,,-. '._;"J:J:2/i;? tj17/2t>/b
 



111.....-.1:.1 Vl:U ~LJ:M" 

JUN 13 2016US District Judge Robert Shelby 
WHAT00 YOU BELIEVE IS TRUE? (This document is for LegaiJ6~j~f,r COURT 

YOU REALLY BELIEVE OUR DRUG MONOPOLY LAW IS LEGAL? =SignIT. 

"DOES OUR CURRENT 'CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE ACT' VIOLATE CITIZEN EQUALITY?" 

i-If you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acts' (giving Doctors the power of 

government permit sales) violate equality•••••.• 

Sign here: Name(print) Sign date, _ 

2-lf you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acts' (giving Doctors the power of 

government permit sales) are lawful . 

Sign here: Name(print) Sign date, _ 

Proof our 'Controlled Substance Acts' violate equality giving the power of 

government permit sales to private enterprise-
Our prisons are filled with commodity violators, based on dangerous substance use 

permits. Those permits are not sold by a government entity. 
They are sold by Private Business Venture. 

We violate our highest principle of democracy- Citizens being equal under all laws.
 
We are evil & need to repent of the sins of our fathers did to our freedom.
 
Ask our Utah Supreme Court Justices if the Constitutional proof is true?
 

The ATF sells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substances= explosives.
 
Doctors sells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substances = drugs.
 

, 

The difference is. Doctors of medicine have this Master powers of temporary permit sales:
 
And Do Not Hold An Office And Get To Keep The Permit Fees.
 
Private enterprise with the power of a government permit office.
 
((Any Law That Violates Equality, Outside Of Public Office Is Unlawful»
 
The Truth Shall Set You Free ..
 
If you have the sense to use the facts for your logic & beliefs!
 

The reason you all need me to tell you the truth of our reality?
 
Instinct Mechanism/(Satan-religious concept)- Is protecting status quo operations for the
 
group.
 
Blinding members to the logic and supporting facts, so we don't risk sudden changes.
 

Defend our Constitution. 
Sincerely, Jonathan L. Peterson
 
Behavior Research for Humanity lie. 3670 S. Red Maple Rd.
 
Salt Lake City. UT 84106 (ph.208-650-13461HpI997@msn.com @jonnyricola
 

.............SIMPLE PROOF OF EQUALITY VIOLATION - NE ANSWER. YEA OR NAE ..
 

...........ANYTHING ELSE - Is An Attem CQ:/l2STI
t To -~'U.c.aE4:R.yTI!40UR 2ifl;;"'~'"/3-2 .: 
~~~"" PATRICIA BAKER .- v
(!(.)~ NOTARYPUBUC. STATE OFUTAH '
 
'i:~-/b My Comm.!"CP. 10/26/2018
 
~ CommiSSion # 679905 ~ -/,5- / f.!
 

http:equality�����.�


IJ tl paY' R"~~:/EOlJl ~,~:RK
ttl ~yL "~._,, 

Chief Judge David Nuffer: What do you believ~s.CISTRiCT COLlRT 
Which statement is true? "The buck slops here/" 'I' , 
SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY. 

(Attorneys are officers of the court) 

I am a public official under oath (Or May Become One) and 
must have an apinion about the use of money or promises to 
influence any public official in the discharge of his or her 
public or legal duties. 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful 
and violate state and federal bribery statutes because of: 
"corporate mission laws/iusfification of spending" 
that protect share holder's funds 
(from fraud/embezzlement): funds must be spent on profit. 
potential profit or humanitarian expenditures only. So intent 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for 
profit .. 
Sign here: 

Name{printj Sign date _ 

If you believe that corporate contributions [under 
corporate mission laws; are lawfuL .. 
Sign here: 
Name(print) Sign date__ 

BRIBERY: The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action 
of an official in the discharge of his or her public or legal 
duties.... unlQwful by c:onstitutional Equality Under All Laws.. (created Feb. 14, 2014) 

Any Candidate Or l'UDlicUFfkilll That Cannot StM~ I heir Helicf~ On Briha~: Is ,\01 lhmo,-;ngOllt~ OJOffit~fl:TH1C:S. 

~in~erel) . 
Jonathan L. Peterson
 
Hehll~ior RClc:tr\'h for Humanil) lk.
 

J67Q S. R~<1 "lnflle Rd. Salt Lake Cily. U}' 1l4lH6 (ph.208-650·1-'46) jlpI997@'m~l1.com ~jol1l1Yficola 

f I, 120/5' ~. (I)" N';~~.i:g~~~';;AHr1 Jft~ r..J '1 { ._~ My ceeen. Exp. 09/013/2018 
Commission # 679027 

-\... 
.Q 

p.g.3.'1l fiE.(lc,\/f.;:' CLERK ~ 
)-.:::

Chief Judge David NuHer: What do you believe. J'Jl. ~ j 2G is 
U,S. DISTR<;T CGURT I:f!::: 

"tIDU OIJII.f<IJ/lRIlNT 'C0lillfflt4elLtlJ!!SrANCI;Acr::Y!of.AJJUZT!!~l'l'-EQUALITY1' -, 
1·1f you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acls' (giving Doclora the power of 

government permIt sales) violate equality .. 

SIgn here: Name(prlntt ~ Sign date, _ 

2." you believe that 'Controlled Substance Acts' (giving Docto.... Ihe power of
 

government permit eales) are lawful. ..
 
Sign he..: Name(prinl)______ . Sign _ date. _
 

Proa' our 'Controlled Substance Acts' violate equality giving the power 
of govemment pennIt salee to private enterpriee-

Our prtscns are filled with cemmodftyvielatcrs, based on dattgerous 
substance use permits. Those permits are not sold by a government entity. 
They are sold by Priv.le Business Venlure. 

We violate Our highesl principle ef'democracy- (IlI>",n, being equal under all laws,
 
We are evil & need to repent ef the stns of our fathers did to our freedom.
 
Asicour Utah Supreme Court [ustires iflhe ConsUtutional proof is true?
 

The ATFsells permits to buy & use dangerous controlled substancese explosives.
 
Doctors sells permits to buy Sa use dangerous cODtrolled substances :: drugs,
 

The difference I.~. Doctors of medicine have this Master powers of temporary pennit
 
sales:
 
And Do Not Hold An Ornce And Gel To Keep The Pennlt Fees,
 
Private enterprtse with the power of a government permit Dffice.
 
[(Any Law That Violates Equality, Outside OfVublie Office Is Unlawful))
 
The Truth Shall SCI You Free ..
 
Ifyou have the sense 10use the facts for your logic & beliefs!
 

The reason you all need me to telll'ou the u'uth of our reallty?
 
tnstlner Mechanlsm/IS.tan}· Is protecting 'latus quo operattens for the group.
 
Blinding members to the logic and supporting facts, so we don't risk sudden changes.
 

Defend our Constitution. 
SillIcerely. Jfl"arh&h 1--. 1'~IC'",on
 

IIthll-.iur Rt1tart:h for Humanny lie.
 
.l'10 S. R.d Mal.1e R.,.
 
5... l .. ke- City. UT 84106 (ph.2f)g...6!>()"lJ46) jill1O)97@m.\l'I.tOfll ::;I:'.I(.nnp·feQtA
 

dj.Dutfcl·@utd.uscourts.gcw. & 801) 524-6150, 

mailto:jill1O)97@m.\l'I.tOfll


!IF:Ci:IVED CLeRI(J~~ Ilf~P , , 

JUI. 01 2015Judge Robert J. Shelby: What do you believe? u.s. D!Si.'ilcr;;{crr
Whlt:h stafflment is true? "The buck stops herer 

".. 

SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY.
 
(Attorneys are officers of the court)
 

I am a public official under oath (Or May Become One) and 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promises to 
influence any public official in the discharge of his or her 
public or legal duties. 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful
 
and violate state and fe.deral bribery statutes because of:
 
"corporate mission laws!iustification of spending" 
that protect shareholder's funds 
(from fraud!embezzlement): funds must be spent on profit, 
potential profit or humanitarian expenditures only. So intent 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for 
profit . 
Sign here: 

Name(prlnt) Sign date _ 

If you believe that corporate contributions [under
 
torport:lfe mission It:lwS! are lawfuL .
 
Sign here:
 
Name(prlnt) Sign date__ 

BRIBERY, The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action 
of an official in the discharge of his or her public or legal 
duties unIQwful by constitutional Equality Under All Laws .. (craated F-.b. 14, 2014) 

Any Candidate Or Pnblte Official That CauDot State Ihelr (Miers On Dribfry: Ii "\l'l HC>n ....lull.O~lll Of Office/f:nlleS.
 
Sincerely.
 
Jnoathan 1..Petenun
 
Bebavlor R~"reh for Humanity 1Ie.
 
3670 S, Red !\Iaple Rd. Salll.lke ell). LIT84106 (ph.208-6SI).)J46J jlpl991@msn.rom @jonnyricola
 

,JJt2~ ~f;:t: @) JANVCEFOWLES Q.Ju,1. tl'tol'; II. ::;::f'.:~.,;,''''J''.,'';;'.r. 
~. ComroltslOO#679027 

~ 
~ 

RtCE/VED C "l.fo II r.;I" . LEAK V\. 

Judge Clark Waddoups: What do you believe? us J~~ 0 , 2,915 ~ 
Which statement is true? "The buck stops herer .. D.S1RlrjcQURT -,.....;

"., ~ ! 
SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY.'
 

(Attorneys are officers of the court)
 

I am a public official under oath (Or May Become One) and 
must have an opinion about the use of money or promises ta 
influence any public official in the discharge of his or her 
public or legal duties. 

I agree that corporate political contributions are not lawful
 
and violate state and feperal bribery statutes because of:
 
"corporate mission laws!iustilicaHon of spending"
 

that protect share holder'S f,unds
 
(from fraud/embezzlement): funds must be spent on profit.
 
potential profit or humanitarian expenditures only. So intent
 
cannot be freedom of speech but seeking influence for
 
profit .
 
Sign here: 

Name{prlm) Sign date _ 

If you believe thot corporate contributions (under
 
corpOt"tlfe mission It:lwS! are lawfuL .
 
Sign here: 
Name(prlnt) Sign date__ 

BRIBERY, The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of 
something of value for the purpose of influencing the action 
of an official in the discharge of his or her public or legal 
duties" unlawful by constitutional Equality Under All Lows.. (created Feb. 14, 2014) 

Any Cllndidale Or Public om"i"1 That Cannet Silltc Their R~lic[< 011Driber~: J~ ~Ol HOBOrillg u~rl, vr omrcJtlUlCS. 
Sincerel). 
Jtllllllhllll L. Peterson 
Behavior Researeh for Humanitylie. 
36708. Red Maple Rd, Sail Lake City, VT 84106 (ph.20IH50-I.l46J JlpI997@nml.eom @jupnyrieolll 

~' II; /J()L J I I -" @)' i.t~"fff 2 a0 4~ /2-0 is 1"~:4. ..r'~~~.F,g~~A"
~$ ~ . MyComrn.ExP,09108/201a 

Com~ -# 67?Q.2? 

IBOTH SHELBY & WADDOUPS HAD THE DRUG SURVEY PROOF ON PAGE 3 OF EACH DOCUMENT. I
 

mailto:JlpI997@nml.eom
http:f'.:~.,;,''''J''.,'';;'.r
mailto:jlpl991@msn.rom


The U.S. Supreme Court -Under Justice Blackman, Failed to use Due Diligence in securing 
science expert consensus before rendering a Science-Based Court Opinion & Decision. 

This caused violation of Constitutional Rule Over All Law. This is meaning to correct that gross 

misconduct by our courts so life could be taken outside of Due Process or Medical Necessity. 

DOCTORS ARE UNDER HIPPOCRATIC OATH
ASK FOR THEIR .. SCIENCE-BASED...•OPINION W-STATEMENT 
_____-:-=~merMedicaIAssn@StevenStackMD 

~ ~/tj/...t~/.r 
3:JJ" /...-~ ! ATTORNEY 

,s::~::::crORS OF MEDICINE & Ph.D LIFE SCIEN~E ~J;U~-I 
When Is the Beginning of Ufe For All (higher) Ufe Forms: EXCEPT HUI\n~~~~~Iil5.!VE 

1- at the starting point of fertilized egg having cell animation. 
2--.- at some later point in time aftet' fertilized egg cell animation is detected. 

NAME,_~~~~~ ~~SIGNI --,date,-

Title or expertise (email) --------- 

APPLIED LOGIC-
If you believe the answer to Q&A is choice #1
Then does this truth apply to human life aswell? (true)___ (false) _ 

===================================================================
 
Jonathan L. Peterson Behavior Research for Humanity lie.
 
3670 S. Red Maple Rd.
 
Salt LakeCity, UT 84106 (ph.208-650-1346) jlp1997@msn.com @jonnyricola
 

"SHORTENED & Removed :the word DIVISION From ORIGINAL." 
========================================== (- FOR CLARITY) 
be'gin-ning 
noun: beginning; plural noun: beginnings 
1. the point in time or space at which something starts. 
==============================--======
 
start 
noun: start; plural noun: starts 
1-the point in time or space at which something has its origin; the beginning of 
something. 

I 

I
 



== Deseret News 

Bill intends to ban certain abortion procedures 
in Utah 
Sf ,!,~"::l,' "~:".~'.:'. Ce~~n!tke:~~ P',,:,! F::.'"r' :., >: liiiOj,j"I".:t.!.n 
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sumrmr. 
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Comments 

$,:",L'1' L\KI en1: ~ ,... lawmaker mt'13!H:3$ tc do ;:;\1:0.',. 

with n "common" method ctebornoa in Ctah 
his effo:ns unconstituuonal. 

Rep. Curt6da~ R"Ciearfleld, introducedHELj.4,'; which 
\\'ouidprevent dismemberment abortion - 'shieh 
includesdtlauon and e\ omauol1,suction and curettage 
Of suction asptratiou It 3.1s,:; nt-ns to 
,.,~>:':::~"?"Il31,':L/' p-rform the sbr-m-.» >'.lt~;?, third
: \:?tee felcni unless -he procedure ::. j. erfcrmed E) .~ 

'i~, ,I F"(1-'Pi'Il:" ' 11] ~r:: r,.~ 

S%':~" ',";t ht!'",.!:,:t '",: "':.~: '~:~r""~!"<Je:,-: 

\J 
Q 

brother.Icnathan 
3LC :j- ~ 

logic &. means to prove Roe vs. Wade is unconstitutional. VOl 
Based on the fact that it uses false-science logic in a science based court decision.
 
Justice 8lackmun - could have asked experts nationwide using a science method survey. ~
 

.....He did not do whetis required ~ get the facts before renderfng e verdict', --.... 
Why not? 
He knew what science experts would have to say, 

(Utah Senate & House Sponsor This Survey) 
----------------_. ,-----------_._-------- -------- 
Survey for Doctors Of Medicine & Ph.D Life science Experts-

When Is the Beginning of Life For Alilhigherl Life forms: EXCEPT HUMAN BEINGS?
 

1-_at the starting point of fertilized egg having cell animation.
 
2-_ at some later point in time after fertilized egg having cell animation i~ detected.
 

NAME_ SIGN_ date_ 

Title or experUse_ (emaill_ 

Applied Logic
ff you believe the answer to Q&A is choice #"1
Then does 'this truth apply to human life as well? (lrue)_ Ifol'e)_
 

Be-gin-ning 
b.giniNG! 
noun: beginning; plural noun: beginnings
 
1.1" the point in time or space at which something starts.
 

start 
,tort! 
noun: stert: plural noun: start<> 
t-the point in time or spore at which something has. its origin; the beginning of 
something. 

~ 1 t,~ e ,.. ~'2.': ~::J 2:)16 L~e Hi:lf;'.."11>:>io/2 

I https://twitter.cam/jonnyricola/status/69133872.4802584576 (SUPREME-If ONLY BLACKMUN HAD USED SCIENCE CONSENSUS 1ST) 

Ihttps://twitter.com/USSupremeCourt/status/690277829565485058 
I The only way to end this unlawful law- give science & law proofs it is unconstitutionaL.FEELINGS DON'T 
HELP CHANGE THE MIND OF SELFISH, BLlNDED PEOPLE WHO DON'T WANT TO CARE FOR OR 

IPAY MONEY FOR OTHER PEOPLES CHILDREN .that is the truth. 



Q~ 

'z€U.S.Attorney John W. Huber & constitution defender: 
~mazon.com-OnlineSh ... fi MSNlifestyle @'lWildTangentGamesfo... ~ @'l630495Whidt statement is true?........- *& why didl'rl J"'U write 1Itk!

SURVEY FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS & CITIZENS ABOUT BRIBERY. 

(Attorneys are officenl of the court) 

lam a public official under oath (Or May Become One) and 
rmut have an opinion about the use of money or promises to 
influence any public official in the diocharge of hi> or her 
public or legol duties. 

Iagree thot corporote politicol contribution. are not lowful 
ond violote itate and federol bribery itatutes because of: 
"corporate mis5ion law51justilicaliDnof spending" 
thot protect shore halder's funds 
(from froud/embezzlement!: f:und. muit be "pent an profit. 
potentiol profit or humanitarian expenditure. oniy. 50 intent 
cannot be freedom of "peech but _king influence for 
profit .. 
Sign here: 

Name{prlnt) S'cn date _ 

Ifyou believe that corporate contributions (umle, 
cO'f'D,atemission I,..vsj are lawfuL. . 
Sign here: 
Name{print) ~!l ' date__ 

BRIBERY, The offering. giving. receiving. or soliciting of 
iOmething of value for the purpose of influencing the amon 
of an official in the diocharge of his or her public or legal 
duties.-.;._.............l1b1 um.liJiJUtionaJ Equality Under Alllaw:s_(~... 14. 20104) 

.MyCuiiIb~ Of P'IIb1w; Offkwn.u c_ StJ.«, 11Itir Jio.lid'fo OnEri1:>try. b:-"'f Iil_"", CIdo 01~I 11nCi. 

smc:~nly. 

.kmflhu L. ~tUWll 

Btlenx.r R~,(kfc ~y Ik. . 
Jl5i'O S, R«!.I.Iet R4. SaIl LaLt Ott liT &C1N tpu~W jlpL"UT"'''--' @!nmnu.b 

~
 

2014 PAC Summary Data d2::: , 
Select a Cycle ZiONS BANK ~ Have ---

Total Receipts 0 FFICES IN IDAIl1Q94 

Total Spent $170,627 

Begin cash on Hand $23,570 

End Cash on Hand ($9,864) 

Debts $0 

Date of last report December 31. 2014 

2014 PAC Contribution Data 

Contributions from this PAC to federal candidates (list recipients) $38,600
 

(14% to Democrats, 86% to RepUblicans)
 

Contributions to tllis PAC ttom individual donors of$200 or more ( list donors) $29,471 

Official PAC Name 

ZIONS BANCORPORATION POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE 

t.ocanon MIDVALF. UT 84047 

Industry Commercrat BanKS. Commercral banks & banK holdlfig cornparues 

Treasurer EARLEY. STEVEN 

FEC Committee 10 C00275230 

(Look up actual documents filed at the FEC) 
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